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INSTALLATION MANUAL
EMERGENCY LIGHTING LUMINAIRE
( LED )
KSP 15L

INSTALLATION NOTICE

Step 4: Install the provided fuse at the fuse holder after connect supply wire.

W ar n in g

Please follow all the installation manual carefully. Any inproper installation
will cause burn, electrical shock and lamp malfunction.
Please do not modify or change the actual part of the lamp
Please ensure the incoming supply voltage in valid rating.
If the lamp malfunction, please cut off the supply and call the qualified
technician or the related store which sell this product.

Step 5: Attach the diffuser with the lamp frame properly.

Please do not close this product with sound or
heat prove material.
Please do not install this product near to the inflammable material.
N o t ic e

Please do not install this product under direct sun reflected area, enclose
with vaporized material & vibrating area.
Please cut off the supply during the maintenance work.

Step 6: After the diffuser had been attached, lock the side cover with nylon cap
screw.

PIN

Step 1: Remove the nylon cap screw and side cover and then detach the diffuser
from the housing.

Step 7: Pull out this pin after installation works completed.
Attention : Do not remove the pin if other installation works did not complete
because electrical tripping can shortens the lamp live.

Step 8: Please press red button to test light functionality (after electricity supply
enlivened).

Step 2: Insert the supply cable into supply hole and then mount the lamp frame on
ceiling.

Step 3: Connect the supply cable at the prepared connector.

Step 3: Connect the supply cable at the prepared connector.

